
to-day it was decided that all members
\u25a0henid report for duty to the Southern Pa-
cific or Santa Fe Companies Tuesday

morning. The Order of Locomotive Fire-
men is still In se-sion and it Is thought

i at they w:li also arrive at the same con-
clusion before adjournment. The move-
men; by the engineers wiil in all proba-
bilityresult in breaking the backbone of
the strike.

A traiu was made up and loaded with
civil for San Diego on the Santa Fe thin
morning nnU was to havr been taken out
by Conductor Charles Ilearti and En-
yinerr Jenkins. Just before the engine
was coupled on Conductor Hearttwent
into the ofiice of Superintendent Wade and
handed in his resignation. He was fol-
lowed by hi* brakemen and fireman.
About 3 o'clock, however, the company

succeeded in properly manning the train
and itpulled out of here with one mailcar
and three passenger coaches attached.

The action taken by the regular crew in
resigning their positions is supposed to
bave been caused by the. serving of papers
of injunction issued by Judge Ross re-
straining the regular employes from inter-
fering with the handling of cars on the
Sadta Fe sv^tera on which the United
Mates mails had been deposited.

The relief train which left here yester-
day to bring in the passengers and mail
from Jjarstow arrived here this afternoon.
Awoe-begone set of passengers, among

th&m a number of ladies and children got

off the train. They were dusty and travel-
staiued. and fullybore out the statements
made in the telegrams that they had un-
dergone considerable hardship on the
desert.

One Los Aneeles man said: "The delay

at Barstow was particularly hard on the
Pullman passengers amnagst whom were
several invalids. Some of the passengers
remained at Barstow and did not come io
otr this relief train, because they were
bound for San Francisco and other north-
ern points and did not want to come this
way. They were left at Barstow and will
take chances on netting further along."

About sixty pagsengers came down on
this train. The train had an uneventful
run to Barstow and back, no delays being
experienced until on the return tiip, when
there was r slight watt nt San Bernardino.

San Diego, July 1.
—

The first train from
the north arrived at 9 o'clock this evening
with one ma.il coach and three passenger
car«.;. Several hundred people met the
train at the depot, but there was no dis-
turbance-. Ineffectual attempts to induce
the ..engineer and fireman to quit were
Xnade by American Railway Union men.
but the presence oia dozen United States
Deputy Marshals assisted in the main-

tenance ot order. The train proceeded to
-National City after discharging the mail*,

and itis announced that a train will be
made up to leave in schedule time in the
morning. The strikers insist that, not-
withstanding the Marshal's posse, this will
not.be permitted, and trouble was antici-
pated at National City to-night. No dis-
turbance there ba« yet been reported.

ON THE COAST DIVISION.
Sail Jose's Chief of Police and Sheriff

Fire an Engine.
San Jose, July I.—Tne tieup on the

ctufet division at this city has not been
L>rck;ei>. although two trams started from
here to-day. The strikers are cot.Blent
that they can keen the road blockaded
Iru.ni this point. Tne railroad officials
asn&unced last evening that they would
run a train to San Francisco to-day and
they succeeded, after a good deal of

'_\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 trjiuble.
':'.- Itwas the intention tohave the 7o'clock

pfifseoeer traiu f«»r San Francisco leave
rui time, but the strikers were on wa'ch io

\u25a0 intercept the "scab" fireman, and the
crowd was so large that it whs feared a not
would be the result. The Chief of Police
and Sheriff were on hand and while the
crowd was at Ibe (iepot the Sheriff, Chief
cf Polce and a Deputy Sneriif slipped to
the freight yard, where a passenger train
composed of three coaches and a baggage-
car was already made up. A yard hand
bad steam ud in the engine in the round-
house and the Ciiief of Police and the
Sheriff took charge of the cab while the
Deputy sheriff looked after the tender. A
crowd ot strikers surrounded the engine,
but the officers refused to allow them to
board.

Presently Engineer James Eewett ap-
peared on the scene and took a seat on the
engine. No ore seems to know who fired
the engine and it was asserted the Chief
of Police and Deputy Sheriff, were the
stokers. After steam was up the engineer
ran out of the roundhouse and switched
on the passenger train in the yards. Still
no fireman was seen and the strikers
thought that the train was going to back
Into tbe depot. A rush vras made for tne
depot, but the switch was opened on to
the main track and tbe train left for San
Francisco.

After the train had gene the strikers
learned that the fireman was Ed. Hoff, a
"scab" who wes taken off the Monterey
Express Saturday. Officers accompanied
the train as fai as Mountain View, where
they boarded train No. 5. which left San
Farncisco for Monterey at 10:40 o'clock.
Trie train arrived in this cityat 12:50 p. m.
Engineer Hibbard and a "scab" fireman
were in the cab. The Sheriff and Chief of
Police would not allow the strikers to
board the engine to talk to the fireman.

Division Superintendent Haydock and
Resident Engineer Culverill were on the
train and took the place of striking brake-
men. The train pulled out of San Jose
and reached itsdestination without further
delay.

The Chief of Police and Sheriff were
hissed by the crowd for the stand taken
by them this afternoon when the officials
attemped to start a train for San Fran-
cisco, but the iireman refused to leave the
ticket offic •.. He wa3 afraid the crowd
wouid nn b him. After several attempts
to get other firemen tbe idea of dispatching
the train was abandoned.

No trains arrived from San Francisco
this eveniug. on the coast divisiou. The
Darrow-gauge is running on time.

SIZED UP BY FRY.
Opinion of the Oxford Captain on the

YaJe Team.
New York, July I.—A special to the

World from London says: Charles Fry,
captain of the Oxford team, discussed
quite freely yesterday the Yale visitors.
Captain Fry said his men were doing well.
Swanwink in particular is in fine form, and
may jump six feet on tbe day of the exer-
cises. "We cannot beat Ilicknk."lie con- Itinued, "and 1am told their broad jumper
does 23 feet, and unless 1can «c: into bet-
ter form than 1bare beeo id all this year,
it willbe very close as regards foot race*.
Time tests are never very sure. The
Americans may be handicapped." When
preyed to give an opinion on the general
result Fry declined, laying: "As far as Ican judge they are au average set of ath-letes ana we are an average set also. May
tie better team win."

Now at St. Louis.
St. Louis, July I.—The new torpedo-

boat Ericsson, which left Dubuque sev-
eral days ago, reached this city this even-- ing. .It williemain at anchor here about. three weeks.

fc - . ask your grocer for Bed, White ana Bine TableAsk your grocer for Red, White and Bine Table
Claret ;qts.,»l<loz.; 10c each Deposit forempties.

WANT TROOPS.

Soldiers Ordered to
Colorado

TO PROTECT TRAFFIC.

Prompt Action by the
Government.

SPREAD OF THE BIG STRIKE.

Every Industry in Chicago May
Be Tied Up.

ACTION OF TRADES COUNCILS.

Knights of Labor Appeal to Uncle
Sam's Representatives to Keep

Hands Off.

Washington-. July I.—Dispatches were
received by Attoruev-General Olnev this
evening from Judge Tiillett of the United
States Court of Colorado and United
States Marshal Israel, statins that the.
railroad strikers were refusing to allow
trains to run from Trinidad. Colo., on the
Atchison, ToDeka and Santa Fe and the

Gulf. Colorado and Sauta Fe railroad*,

and asking that United States troop9be
sent from the command of General Mc-
Cook at Fort Logan.

Mr. Olney Immediately conveyed the
dispatch to the White House and Secre-
tary of War Lamont, General Scbofield
and the Attorney-General and the Pres-
ident had a ccnfereuce.

After the conference General Schofipld

telegraphed to General McCook. ordering

him to proceed at once to Trinidad with
troops, both the railroads mentioned in
the dispatch are at present in custody of
the United States courts, and this is the
ground on which the action of the author-
ities is based.

Denver, July I.—Federal troops are
about to take hold of the Pullman boycott
situation at Trinidad. On Saturday Re-
ceiver Trumbull of the Union Pac fie.
Denver and Gulf system, applied to Judge
Hallett of the United States court for an
injunction restraining the strikers from
interfering with tti«» property or operation
of the trains on this road. The order was
granted, and last night over 100 deputy

United States Marshals were ttent to en-
force the order. When the officers arrived
there to-day they were immediately sur-
rounded by a mob of 1000 strikers and dis-
armed. The marshals made no resistance,

as they were insufficient in number to
accomplish anything.

As soon as the information was received
here Receiver Trumbull, Superintendent
Dunaway and United States Marshal
Israel drove to Judge Hallett's residence
and requested him to issue an order on
General McCook of Fort .Logan to send
Halted States troops to take charge of the

situation at Trinidad. After a brief con-
sultation a telegram was sent to Attorney-
General Olney explaining the situation ami
suggesting that troops be ordered out at
once. A reuly is expected some time this
evening.

Attorney Rogers, for the Santa Fe Com-
pany, applied to Marshal Israel to-day for
re-enforcements at Pueblo, stating that re-
ports fmm that point justified the belief
that an attack would probably be made on
the deputies guarding the company's proD-

erty. The Marshal swore in sixty extra
deputies and then sent them to Pueblo on
a special train.

At a meeting held to-day tbe local
American Railroad Uuinn men decided to
comply with the order of President Debs
and at 1(.'clock stopped work on the Union
Pacific. The decision affeetn men in all
departments.

The Kansas Pacific Company started a
train for Kansas City at 8:20 o'clock to-
night with a non-union crew. The tram
was guarded with deputies, all heavily

armed. Four deputies w»-re on each car
platform when tbe train pulled nut. They
hate strict orders to fire upon any one who
attempts to interfere with tbe tracki, the
train or Us crew.

In accordance withorders received from
Washington, General McCook will send
two companies of United States troops to
Trinidad in consequence of the action of
striking railway men at that poiut. The
troops will leave Fort Logan to-morrow
morning.

TO ENFORCE THE BOYCOTT.

All Chicago and Pacific Lines Join
the Strike.

CniCAGO, July I.—Business in Chicago
is seriously paralyzed as tbe result of the
present labor difficulties.

Transfer via Chicago is entirely blocked
by. tbe Americau Railway Union. This
business is freight exchange between all
eastern and wpstern roads centering in
Chicago, and so long as the belt railway is
tied up the interstate business between
eastern and western lines cannot he moved.
It is absolutely necessary that this chan-
nel of interchange of interstate business
should be kept open, otherwise tbe roade
must continue to be paralyzed.

About 6 p. M. a gang of about thirty
strikers brokn into the Panhandle switch
tower at West Pullman, and with threats
and abusive epithets chased the >elegrai>h
onerator out of it, with threats against his
lifeif he ever returned.

A mob of 300 men is gathered at River-
dale with the avowed intention of making
an assault on train 21, carrying mail and a
Pullman sleeper and dinincr-car. Spears,
with iifty-two Deputy Sheriffs, and Soper,
witheleven Deputy Marshals, are there,

and re-enforcements have been sent them
with a view of protecting tho train.

Illinois Central bulletin— Sixty-five Dep-
uty United States Marshals have been
stationed at Riverd;<le Crossing all tbe
afternoon. All the Illinois Central trains
iiave been coming through without inter-
ference, but at 5:39 o'clock one of the
trains was stopped near Harvey aua held
up about an hour.

The following message was sent to Fort
Dodge and Cherokee, Iowa:

Chicago, July 1.
To AllEmployes: All Chicago and Pacific

trains have struck to enforce tlie.l'ullniau boy-
cott; take same action and all men will be
guaranteed full protection. Irrespective of or-
ganization. Form a committee aud scud tlie
chairman's name to us. ItIs not neceisaty to
have money at present; they can settle wheu
they cau gel it. *»v-

Dlß*
The engineers and firemen immediately

sent Debs the following reply:

Chehokee. lowa, Julyl.

To B. V. Debt, Chicago: At a nieetioK of
the eDglueers and Bremen of the Ciierokee dlvi-
slonof tne Illinois Centr .1 company, held at
CneroKee July 1, Itwas resolved that the eugl-
neeis and firemen oi this divinou Have no

prlevance against this division. We have al-
ways been well treated by the compauy. Wnen
grievances existed we have had them adjusted
to our entire satisfaction. We do not work for
the Pullman Company and think tills strike uu-
ju«t and uncalled fur on the Illinois railway
system. We vropos** to remain with our
engines and the company, and willdo our ut-

most to protect the coniDauy's property wnen
called on to do so.

This was signed by twenty-twoengineers
and liremen.

At1p. m. the Illinois Central started a
train out of Cairo for the North and a
little later for the. South, both withPull-
man sleepers attached.

Oil the Chicago and Alton passenger
trains in Illinois are moving inbotti direc-
tions about ou time with toe usual equip-
ment?. Passenger trains to aud from
Kansas City and St. Louis are stopped
at S!ater, Mo., where engines are changed,
by reason of the firemen refusing to go on
trains hauling Pullman equipment. The
The company has arranged for a United
States Deputy Marshal to go to Slater and
raiso the blockade.

On the AtcUison, Topeka and Santa Fe
this morniug at Chicago the situation was
all ut as yesterday. Passenger trains
have departed and arrived on time. Pas-
penger trains are now running through to
Grand Junction and Denver.

Train No. 96, which was held up at
Grand Junction yesterday left there at
G:4O p. m. with Pullmans and the men at
that point have all returned to work. In
Colorado the only point tied up is Trini-
dad. There is now no obstructions to
moving trains, freight or passenger, on the
Atlantic and Pacific.

The Southern California Railway is
still tifd up. The situation at Raton and
Las Vegas is as for several days, trains
being tied up.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
passenger service in Chicago is intact and
ii<> trouble is anticipated. Everything is
quiet along the line and at outaide points.

On the Chicago, Rocfc Island and Pacific
all trains are abandoned until further
notice. Thli notice is given for the reason
that the road is blocked with freight and
the strikers are in nn ugly mood and it is
not safe to run trains.

Mr. St. John, general manager of tbe
Rock Island, said: "We don't expect to
open our line in Chicago to-day, but we
shall open our road just as quick as we
can get men to operate it and hfford these
men protection."

The Baltimore and Ohi> this morning
attempted to start a freight, but the train
stands at South Chicago minus links and
pins, which the strikers have taken.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk and
Wabash railroad experienced little or no
delays.

SUFFERING OF PASSENGERS.
Three Hundred Who Have Little

Food and Water.
Chicago, July 1. —AH to-day three

Rock Island passenger trains stood on a
siding at Blue Island, where they bad been
thrown Saturday night by the strikers.
Nearly 300 passengers, including many
women ani children, pa-sed Saturday and
to-day with very little food and less water.

Early this morning some of the male
passengers endeavored to connect a hose
with the village water-main to procure
water for tbe blocked cars for drinking

and toilet purposes. The strikers on watch
immediately interposed an<l said that i!
tbe attempt was made they would cut tbe
hose.

Such of the passengers as could afford it
hired conveyances during the forenoon
and drove to West Pullman, whence they

came to the city on the electric cars, but
the maj rity of the unfortunates spent the
day sweltering and boDing in vain that
the company would find some way to re-
lieve them. Several raids were made on
the village stores for food, but tbe supply
was inadequate.

The two or three little hotels established
prices fur sandwiches and imitation Iced
tea which would have horrified a visitor to
the World's Fair, and altogether the pas-
sengers put ina most miserable day.

SWEARING IN DEPUTIES.

Busy Times for Marshal Arnold at
Chicago.

Chicago. July I.—United States Mar-
shal Arnold was in his office early to-day
and continued the work of swearing in
deputies. Requisitions for additional men
began coming in from various railroads a 9
the office was opened. The Santa Fe
asked for twenty-five men, to be used at
Eighteenth street, and announced it would
want more to-morrow. Early this morn-
ing twenty-five deputies were sent in car-
riages to tho Panhandle tracks at River-
dale and four passenger trains were
brought in.

Later, the same road asked for five extra
men at their depot. Superintendent Troy
of the railway service asked that more
deputies be sent to Blue Island, as he had
been notified that the strikers there, num-
bering about 600, were becoming unruly
and the officers were unabletndo anything

with them. More deputies were sent.
Thirty deputies were sent to Harvey to
help move trains.

Marshal Arnold said about 300 deput ies
had been sworn in. The greatest diffi-
culty he encountered was In arming the
men, but revolvers were bought from
pawn shops and there was no delay in
sending the men out on this account. He
thought he woulil be able to fillail the re-
quests made on him for deputies.

TRAFFIC AT A STANDSTILL.

But the Managers Expect to Soon
Start Trains.

Kansas City, July I.—The anlicipa-

that all the American Railway Union em-
ployes in the twenty-seven yards of this
city would strike at noon to-day was not
realized, and everything is quiet in this
city.

The Rock Island and tbe Chicago and
Alton sent out no passenger trains from
Knnsas City to-day, not because they
could not Ifmanned, but for the reason
that the companies expected the stalling
of the trains at some point out of town.
All trains on the other lines arrived and
departed as usual.

The Sante Fe people announce that they
will resume freight traffic to-morrow
morning, which willin a measure test the
strikers' position to the utmost, if the
road succeeds in moving its freight trains
it willgo a long way toward defeating the
end sought by the strikers. The litter
foel confident, however, of their ability to
maintain an unbroken front, and hold that
the Santa Fe cannot get the assistance
necessary to carry nut their purpose.

Typographical Union N >. 80 met this
afternoon and adopted resolutions sympa-
thizing with the American Railway Union
and tendering to tbe strikers moral en-
c uragement.

A secret meeting of the leaders of sev-
eral organizations was held this afternoon,
but itis impossible to secure an inklingof
what transpired. Itis believed, however,
that steps wero considered looking to a
spreading of the movement among the
engineers and conductors.

At 8 p. m. the meeting was still In ses-
sion, and the lenders positively decline to
give out any Information.

The Grand Chief of the Telegraphers'
Brotherhood has notified the members of

that organization ou the Santa Fe not to
strike.

Cincinnati. July I.—A most ominous
quiet prevailed here to-day. Allpassen-
ger trains on all roads with Pullmans
arrived and departed as usual. The C. 11.
and D. sent out freight trains to-day and
received them without any trouble. The
Lou svllle and Nashville brought in a
hundred cars of perishable freight and de-
livered itto the Panhandle. The engineers*

of the BigFour were In consultation to-
day over a proposition from Phelan to go
out.

The railway managers held a meeting
this afternoon and report the outlook en-
couraging. The engiueera and other train-
men will not go out. They have been
employing new switchmen all day and
arranging for special police and deputies
to protect the new men, who are to be
placed in the yards to-morrow morning.

Salt Lake, Utah, July I.—A meeting

of railway employes of all roads here was
held late this afternoon.

The brakemen, firemen and switchmen
decided to go out at once and the shopmen

willgo out to-morrow. They had received
positive enters from Debs to strike.

The Union Pacific road made no attempt

to send out trains for the North and Enst
to-night. The Union Pacific train leaving
for the North this moruing is held at
Ogden.

The Rio Grande Western through train
for the E.st, due to leave here at 7 o'clock
to-night, is still in the yard.

Cheyenne, Wyo., July I.—Tbe local
American Railway Union to-day decided
to join the Pullman strike. Union Pacific
passenger train No. 8 .va> huld at Evans-
ton last night for want of a fireman. It
was brought here to-day, where it is being
held for the arrival of the fast mail, wh»n
an effort willbe mode to take it on East.
Westbound trains Nos. 1and 7 are being

In-11l at Laramie. The A. It. U. claims
'200 members here and 400 at Laramie.

INCREASING THEIR FORCES.

Strikers Are Gaining Recruits in
Various Localities.

Valpahaiso, Ind., July l.—A strike on
the Grand Trunk Road at this place was
ordered this evening at a meeting of the
American Railway Union and the 100
members were ordered togo out to-morrow
morning. The towermen at the crossing

of the Grand Trunk, Fort Wayne and
NifbolPlate roads went nut to-night,

Decatcb, 111., July I—Suice1
—

Suice last night
only one Wabash train iias pissed De-
catur. A mailcar was sent East this
morning. All other trains, both freight
ami passenger, have been stopped here by
tin; trainmen, who have joined the strikers.
Six hundred men are out here. Ten
Wabash passenger trains are sidetracked
aud 500 passengers are delayed.

St. Louis, July I.—AH passenger trains
were made up by yanimasters and office
clerks and left this city, both morning and
nieht, without interferenca from the
strikers, but this morning's V.mdalia
train came in fix hours late and none on

!the Wabash have arrived. With the ex-
ception of several trains of perishable
goods, wtiich were switched across the
bridge from East St. Louis, the freight
traffic is at a standstill.

M. J. Elliot, American Railroad Union
director of the strike, denies the report

that the Iron Mountain men have decided
to return to work, and says not a switch-
ing crew is nt work on that road.

The yardmaster of the St. Louis Rail-
road Terminal Association says a number
of switchmen have expressed themselves
as willing to return to work, but this is
denied at the strikers' heauqu;irters.where
itIs said the men ar*ni'.t working.

Ata meeting of the Mercantile Club to-
day iicommittee of fifteen was appointed
to consider tbe strike situation and, if
possible, devise a solution to the difficulty,
as the strike is doing incalculable injury
to the business interests of St. Louis.
Ft. reman Heister of the Pullman shops
says he has a force of 110 men at work,
some of whom are returned strikers. He
has the promises ot thirty-five more to
come to work Monday.

Philadelphia, July I.—A large meet-
ing was held in Arton Hall to-day to or-
ganize a local division of the American
Railway Union, about 250 men being en-
rolled as members.

HAVES MAKES AN APPEAL.

Anxious That the Government Keep
Out of the Fight.

Philadelphia, July 1.
—

John W
flayt\-=, general secretary of the Knights
of Labor, is doing his best to have the
Uuited States Government keep its hands
off In the present big fi^iitbetween the
railroads and their em.loyes. lie has
written the following letter to Cougres*-
men and Seuators in suuport of a resolu-
tion to be introduced by Senator Kyle to-
morrow at the instance of Mr.Hayaa:

To the Mrmhrrt of the. HoUM of li'vretenta-
tives and Semite in Congress Asstmbleil—GKy-
mkn: We beg leave to cail your attention to
the joint resolution Introduced hy Senator
Kyle lv the United Siaie* Senate today, Mon-
day. July 2. 1804. ami ask for Itat your hands
Immediate favorable consideration. Tlie United
States Government, if we are correctly In-
formed, contracts with ihe various railroad
corporations to carry the United States mails.
Inno case do tliecontracts call for the attach-
ment of other cars than mailc.irs on mail
train*.

The various companies whose employes are
now on a striKe are seekint; to enlist tbe ser-
vices of the United States Government in co-
ercing their employes to perform services
against tbelr will,und-r cover of the said con-
tracts lor carrylne malls. It is well known
that these employes stand ready at all times to
do service on all mall trains.

Idview of these f.icts and the heretofore de-
clared policyof the Government inno way to

interfere with private enterprises, sucb as rail- j
road cot poiations, unless the laws of the land
are violated, we hereby petition you to carry
out this declared policy now by tlie passing of
tae Kyle jointresolution.

Tbe r.ilhoads are either public or private en-
terprises. Iftlie former, itis the duty of tbe
Governmen to assume control thereof and Rive
to the employes the same fair emolument and
just treatment accorded to all other employes.
Ifhe latter, the Government has no right to

Inerfere in any way between the railroad cor-
porallous and their employe?, or render the
former the assistance of the United States
cotuts or armies lvcoercing said employes.
It the mall contracts of tin:Government with

the companies are not compiled wlih theie is
ample remedy la tbe penalties attached aud lv
the courts of the land.

Believing ihe above facts In the case, we re-
spectfully petition you lo do justice to tli- great

mass of your constituents by the Immediate
passage of the Kyie jointresolution.

J. W. Uayks, for the Knights of Labor.

Mr. H.ivhs expresses himself as confi-
dent the men will win the tight if not in-
terfered withby the Government troops.

STATE TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

Militiato Proceed to Danville and
Decatur.

Sphixgfield, HI- July I.—Governor
Altgeld to-nig!iicalled out six companies

of militia to crocked to Danville at once.
Three additional companies were ordered
to Decatur. The troops are sent upon ap-
plication of the railroads.

Decatur, 111., July I.—The Wabash
officials got Nos. 2 and 3 out for Chicago
to-night as one train. One arrived at mid-
night last nighi and tbe other at 2o'clock
to-day. Master Mechanic Jeffrey and

Slier ff Pearl made the two trains up.
Tbere wns a Deputy Sheriff on each plat-

form of the twelve cars.
Sheriff Pearl telegraphed Governor Alt-

geld to-night that he had been able to
maintain order to-day, but feared tbe situ-
ation would be worse to-morrow and be
would then need re-enforcements.

Chicago, July I.—The Illinois Central
made a step forward this after noon, but
it was with the aid of several details of
police. The New Orleans limited, which
leaves the Twelftn-street d«pot at 1:35
p. M., was put through Grand Crossing,
Riverdale and Harvey and is now on its
way soutn. The .train curried New Or-
leans mail and a Pullman sleeper.

Cincinnati, July I.—The engineers
and fireman of tlie Big Four and Cincin-
nati, Hamilton and Dayton met this after-
noon and agreed they bad uo erievance
and would remain at work. Three en-
gineers of the Cincinnati Southern at
Ludlow gave notice to-uight they had
quit. A new engiueer and fireman took
out their southern train to-night. It con-
sisted of a mail, express and baggage car,
two coaches and thrrePullmans.

On the engines and on each car were
Deputy Marshals armed with Winchesters.
A meeting to-night of the strikers and
their sympathizers, numberißg 4000, whs

addressed to-night by "General" K<*lly of
the Commonwealers and by F. W. Phelan
of the American Railway Union. New
men to take tbe places of the strikers to-
morrow are coming in.

Bloomington, 111., July I.—The Alton
firemen have added to the strike trouble on
that road. When the Kansas City, Chica-
go Limited, reached Slater, Mo., last night,
no fireman would go on tbe train, which is
still at MaiT, No fireman can be secured
to take into Chicago nineteen cars of
dressed beef which came in lrotn Kansas
City Friday night. Someone cut tbe air-
pipes of the meat last night.

SIDE OF THE STRIKERS.
They Receive Encouraging Reports

at headquarters.
Chicago, July I.—At the American

Union headquarters to-day the principal
work was the direction of affairs on tbe
terminal system of the Illinois Central,
the Burlington and Northwestern.

A delegation from tbe Chicago and
Grand Trunk reported that road tied up
from Buttle Creek to Chicago, aud Edge-
water had given it out that no freight

would be moved on the road until Novem-
ber 1, if necessary. Tbe committee In
charge of the Northwestern system re-
ported that in order to get the northbound
express due to leave Chicago at 8:30 o'clock
aw.ty, Assistant Superintendent Moultou
from Janesville was compelled to act as
engineer. The Sunday morniue news-
paper train carrying Chicago papers for
the North and East was over an hour late
in leaving tha city, the fireman leaving the
cab, and it being impossible to 611 his
place until one of the crate-cleaners from
the round house was secured.

At Western avenue and Indiana street
an open air nieetinz whs held, the men
employed in every branch of service on
the Milwaukee within terminal limits
being present. Aresolution was passed

that the men refused to work. A similar
mcc ing was held at EUton, on the Grand
Trunk, which was attended by engineers,
firemen and switchmen, and at which a
resolution was passed that no work should
be performed after to-morrow.

A delegation from the Burlington road
reported that the terminal yards were
completely tied up, and that twenty-five
switchmen whom the company had secured
to tiiko the place of strikers had been let
go again.

Telegrams were received from Ameri-
can Railway Union officials at Denver
staling that the Union Pacific was tied up
and that at Great Falls everything WM at
a standstill, evetybody from the trackmen
to engineers having quit.

The switchmen from the Central Mil-
waukee and St. Paul held two meetings
to-day with reDreseutatives of the com-
pany. The latter tried in vain to induce
the men :o return to work. While a num-
ber favored resuming, the majority in-
sisted upon continuing the strike.

St. Paul, July I.—At the headquarters
of the A. R. U. it was stated to-night the
number of meu on strifcn in this city as an
outgrowth of the Pullman boycott was
about 1360. Of this number over one-hall
are employes of the Northern Pacific, and
most of the remainder on the payrolls of
the Chicago Great Western, Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul and Burlington.
About 1500 are out at Minneapolis.

Reports to the union were to the effect
that in spite of the fact that trains were
running prptty regularly in the passenger
service freight traffic was paralyzed.

Officials of the railway companies com-
pared news this afternoon and found little
in the situation to make them cheerful.
They admitted that traffic was pretty well
demoralized, but scouted the idea that
they would ever give ud the fight A
meat famine is threatened.

St. Louis, July I.—A telegram was re-
ceived here tu-niebt from Debs ordering

out the conductors, firemen and brakemen
on the eastern division of the Wnbash sys-
tem, ai d it Is repor'ed that that portion of
the road is entirely blockaded.

MAY TIE UP INDUSTRIES.

Chicago Trade Assembly Supports
the Pullman Boycott.

Chicago, July I.—Six persons to-day
were given authority to tie up every
Chicago indust:y. By a resolution
adopted by the Trade and Labor As-
sembly the members of the executive com-
mittee was given absolute power to net in
support of the American Railway Union
until the boycott or the Pullmau strike is
settled.

The executive board of six members is
given absolute power to act in its discre-
tion. This action was taken after a long
and heated discussion. It is said the
Buildine Trades Council will discuss tbe
advisability of taking similar action at a
meeiiug to be held to-morrow. Ifthese
two organizations decide to order a strike
more than one-tenth of the workmen in
Chicago will be idle In less than twenty-

four hours.
Boston. July I.—Tbe Central Labor

Uuiou to-day adopted a resolution approv-
ing the Pullman boycott and Drotesting
against any interference by Attorney-Gen-
eral Olnev.

New York. July 1.
—

At a meeting of
the Central Labor Union to-day resolu-
tions of sympathy for the Pullman strikers
were passed.

FOR RETARDING THE MAILS.
Arrest of Nine Strike Leaders in

Indiana.
Hammond, Ind., July I.—United States

Marsual Hawkins left here for Indian-
apolis to-night with nine of the mob
leaders as prisoners, arrested on
warrants sworn out before United
States Commissioner Van Buren for
obstructing and retarding the pass-
age of tie United States mails. No
difficulty was experienced by Marshal
Hawkins in serving the warrants. After
the arrest by the Federal Marshal things
were quiet here. The eastbonnd Erie
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PALACE HOTEL.
I^HE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN EN IIRh

block In the center or San Francisco. ItIs the
;raodel hotel of the world. Fire and earthquake' proof. Has nine elevators. Every room Is large,
ilight ant: airy. Tee ventilation is perfect. Aluth
:and rloset adjoin every room. Allrooms are easy
;or access from broad, lightcorr Idors. The central
•ourt. illuminated by electric light,ItsImmense
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and trop-

| leal plants ara r».v.uies hitherto unknown InAmer-
Iican hotels. Guests ruined on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. Thrrestaurant Is the finest
In"ho city. Secure rooms In advance by tele*
graphing. iTHE IAI.ACK HOTEL.
llttf San FraocUco. < al.

| SPECIAL BOOK COUPON. I
This Coupon willentitle bearer to any nnraber of Books at 10

cents each. Make choice from Book List and send 10 cents for each
book selected.

COUNTRY ORDERS MAILEDPROMPTLY (Postage Paid).

Address COUPON DEPARTMENT, "The Call," 710 Market St

|At SUBSCRIBER'S COUPON lAt||IN
—for,

— 111 NWl "PIGTUBBSQDE_CALIFORNIA.' a JU|_
Present or send this coupon with name and address to THE CALL, 710 Market

street, city, or 1010 Broad Oakland, with one dime (no stamps) and receive

one number of PICTURESQUE CALIFORNIA,

Name * •• •

Address |

ISITIJa MAiJHOOD RESTOR ED
"

CUPIOENE -
msk'<:-< ;::3lfSmT T IllrilaliUUUllbUIUllLKlVitiiiizer.thepi-fscrip-
Kfv <*»• ffi!Bf^f *v\ \u25a0» t'""°' "'*nious French physician, willquick!v cure yon of allncr-
Es \i\ ,\)«A

-
Vi vous or diseases of the generative organs, such a*Lost Manhood,

« S Jim' V* *£f)j Insomnia. I'alns inthe Buck,Seminal .Emissions, Nervous Debility,
fBS IB^L \ %S8& Pimples, Unfltness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele andam \~ r V -/ Constipation. Itstops nillosses byday or night. Prevents quicS-
E| \-^ nxV n<-ss of discharge, which ifnotchecked leads to Spermatorrhoea and
m, trroßF >tnn AFTFP a

"
the horrors ofImpotency. CCPIT»KI«E cleanses theliver, the •

H BcruncANDHritK kidneys and the urinary organs ofallimpurities.
\u25a0•" CITPIDENK strengthens and restores small weak organs.

The reason sufferers are not cured by Doctors is because ninetyper cent are troubled with
Proatafiti*. CUPIDENKIs the only known remedy to cure without an operation. 5000 testimoni-
als. Awritten guarantee given and money returned Ifsix boxes does not effect a permanent wire.
(1.00 abox.sixfor (5.00, bymail. Send forfree circular and testimonials.

DaTOl Medicine Co., 632 Market St.: \V 15. Kirk,California and Kearny its. ;St. Nicholas Pharmacy,
1600 Market St.. :?au Francisco (iarrett &Taggart, Fourteenth and Hroadway, Oakland. au4 tf cod
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A SEWING MACHINE?
SEE THESE PRICES !

Only $20 for our fine NEW IPKAL. only $^5
Tor our handsome NEW CLIMAX.The^ arego-jd,
strong.easy-runntnz. lonsr-we.irinc macl-.mes. We
mnke them ourselves and warrant them for five i
yrars. As to our NEW HOME machines, we have
\u25a0old over

1.500,000 NEW HOVES.They can't be surpassed, $40 and up.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
735 Mnrket St., Ha,, Franoiaoo.

JelO lm

! CERTIFIED MILK. \
r J^^-rrIN^v::'irCi;lL "*~-^>>. Every dairy supplying the condenseries

*

f r^"
of the New York Condensed Milk <C

]!) Mb^^QL£:'kPl^^^^oSs Company is under its personal super- 1
jh and hygienic production of the very <<[
v .j^-jry^^^^^^anilTi- best milk are rigidly enforced by the «
<[> &Z**fl3ll&@&i&BmL ?S company's inspectors, and, therefore, ',|

v S*^^!®^^^I**1
** vjail tsoraen «

-

I i Eagle Brand •

i| s^3»S? KCOI!DES^S^^ Condensed Milk,the name of the com- <i

<! i I Pany constitutes a certificate of purity, ',
; substantial andindisputable. The value 'J
Vofthis fact is generally conceded by consumers and the medical profession.

r j •
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\u2666 .. \u2666

\u2666 Roos Bros, \u2666

X 27-37 Kearny Street \u2666

{ . I
\u2666 ra \u2666. \u2666 THE MOTHERS OF PROUD BOYS TO TAKE 11 \u2666
% THE BENEFIT OF THEIR PRESENT OF- W( %
X FERING, THAT YOUNG AMERICA MAY V \u2666

\u2666 CELEBRATE THE GREATEST DAY OF THE M \u2666

% A GREATEST NATION IN GOOD STYLE. M $

\u2666
* Boys' Long Pants Suits, 1 |

X Iages 11 to 19. 54.50 1 |
X IS WORTH $6.00 AND $7.00. M X

\u2666 M TAKE PLENTY OF TIME TO MAKE YOUR «» \u2666

\u2666 M SELECTIONS, AND IF, UPON SECOND M <\u25ba
\u2666 Wi CONSIDERATION, YOU DO NOT LIKE YOUR M X
X \fi PURCHASE, YOUR MONEY WILL BE RE- '4 \u2666

\u2666 IFUNDED.

v Bto%

M

i
X \ Boys' Knee Pants Suits, % $

: Iages 6to 15, $3.50 1 |
\u2666 fl WORTH $4.50 AND $5.00. M S

| \LIKE \ I
\u2666 M ALL OUR SALES, THIS ONE IS SURE TO M \u2666
\u2666 M BE COPIED. BUT THE QUALITY WILL BE 1 +
X M LACKING. V| *

! 1 KiltSuits, .;. $2.50 1!
\u2666 El . WORTH $5.00 AND $6.00. Wk O

% M WE ARE SELLING SUITS' OVERC*ATS %
\u2666 M AND TROUSERS AT THE SAME RIDIC- \u2666
\u2666 ULOUSLY LOW PRICES AS LAST WEEK. <\u25ba
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 _ \u2666JROOS BROS. I
\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 San Francisco |
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